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Easter Iladnema
hIT M. I.. W.

1 would Ilke to grow liko theIlily fair,
Andi prove in tiltat lîautiful way,

%ly Joy that the biossed Lord of ail
IR rimen this i15ster day

P'or the IIlY cari ofTer fit pureet blooan,
And sweeten the air wIt.blils ric.h por-

fume,
On hl@ remîrrcction day.

Christ lnithe Ilicotbat blom ln ithe
ibild.

And gras on tho hIlîlo fair.
Ant b:ds i lsi childrpn remember, too.

That we are miîrh morp fis rare,
i3o 1 wIll Iift Up îfly cheerful face,
And i nfsl,. Ini the nad wuricis darkest

pince,
My Hanter glndness teobsare.

And I wiil Ray ta fis waing friends,
Ho e Rrisen tram the dead,"

Andi to nil the worid Ibo glaorJos news
Off is resurrection Rprend:

And seeeter than fragranýceof files
shalilho,

MY IE.ister messago ut joy to thoo,le Io rimen, as ho said.

OAJSATHE -PrI PT. - '.Žri4y ''J / ' /J

(1. 1lustrate the Sunday-schoi besson.) E

Twc heurs' rida ifront Dan, aver a TEGOT N UII pPN

rugged rond. ani a clmrb of live hua-
dred leel, L-ýught us ta the moat pie- crumbied aimant Inta, nothlngness. In-turesque camp ne fuuind ln Palestine. It stead of the splendid palace of Herodivas on the bans of a rusbing Stream l>iliip. we sea the flat-raefed, rnud-on tho outskirta eaf tlhe tawvn of Balas, waiied hoeuses of the squaiid moderntihe ancient Cuesarca-Philippi, the chief Maslcm town. But that church founded
tiauurceo0f the Jordan. The shattered ùuii the lmmowible rock, Jeaits Christ.towers auid broken wnils fi the ancient the true Corner-atone, hos been huilt uptuwn iNercoaf petitilar picturesqueness. an er.ery ]and. The consensus cf theT*he approach ta aur camp va through hast opinion on the subject la that anthe gate an an aldid vcil, shown un th.8 one of the peaka ut Hermon, nearliage. The rouind objects ln the wali Caesartea-Philippi, thec Master led bisa.e sections 0of aricient columna halît n- tbrce disciples -Into an high mountainta UiS structure. On the site uf a bold apnrt, and ans tranmaigured before thens.cliiiIolan greut grotto from which gushes and lis face did shine es the Sun, and

bis raiment was
whilte as the

-~- ous mounitain. the
granidest ia Pales-

- , ~ £tine, was aureiy a
tittang place for
s12<11a Sublime
eplpbany.

CE USA DBERS8

* -- ~ "A thcusand feet
aboie the towa
tus 'ras the famous
castle of Banias,
or ESsubeibab,
one af the Most
mnajestic ruina In

r... - the world. We
BRIMIE AND rÏATEWAY AT NACESARBA-PUIIX.Il'I'L olive graves ana

wheat fields for
over an hour,

au streng nd ilfty fee IfnwdthJordans Updthen lroy cliffa forn a b rokabte-au stronand ft fclnh ifatJorTan, andthen it aur ho and bfo a scaxnefotîntain le described by Jasephus as monta Into the caStlc. I was canxpletclyciescend.ng ta un lmmeasurnhle depth. astounded at the cxteat, magnillcenceFur uakrun i âges (titiis a.i glen. ,c mnd strength of this huge structura!. Itsource of this noble stream, bas betn a imprcsd me as baing more tban twicercrd trie froin Plautnn<ar at. i as arge as the tfamuas casuJes 0f 1eldel,lnsaIc times. Hatre the Greeks had the berg or Edinburgh. It ls perched ontemple tu Ltà-,r god l'an, vilence the± an lsolated -liii! 1,500 feet abovie al
u~assaac, ina, ut Fânnum, corrupted tu' and la une thouuand feet long, anabuIthe modern Banias. Over this fountain
Herod tie Great built a temple ln hon-
aur ai Auguattîs. This Tas probahiy r.
the " 13nal gad lnn'.he valley of Lebanon
undpr Mount lirr,,n 'Joshua Il
17) W'<' nlereil tht'gratte and tripdi X_~- -~'I
to decIplier the ive]îîg obliterated
Greek Inscriptions on the tablets shown -7ln tic irat cut on thîs page. Alli ve
could niake ont %vere saine references ta
the pricat of Pan. Thte doniad structure
on the cliff la the church of St. George.
An ancltnt mutalt it mmnd vaUs sur-
.ounds the trown. In thie gardons and
narrow nlcys may ha seen shattered
roluîins of the temples and palnces if
cnesaren -l'hi lippi.

'111F. SLE'NF. uF -. nInisT s ACU,

Sic;al intercét la agherathr tmn n
frein Its haing the nortitera imit of aur
Lsur,i a Juurti.Cj in i'alestlne. anda un tflia
noble terrace, la full vien- af the stateiy
ftrcit,ture a1 the Roman cît), aur 1ri
held that memorable conversation w4lh
bis diac.pica. reccrded ini the aixteenth
c.har>uir of Matthi.., Whom du mei
say .inat 1. the Son ai man. amn ?" ending
in the affirmation which bas becori the
watobword of the Church of Romie,
-Thou art Peter, and upon this rock 1

wtil buiid my church; and the gates ar
hell salal neot prevail agannt IL"

The ruina of Caosarea-PhillDpp have

1~,,,

4, AT THE OURCS 0W TIE JoRtDAI.

group of tauriste climbed the cliff and
convoyed the somewhat perowptory mes-
sage fromta te Judge, tit tIf 1 dia not
promptly ratura they were to throw me
aver the battieinenta. Dark chauds were
lowerIng ln the sky. The witnd rose.
and mond thraugh the cranaied vaulte
and shattered walse, and sighed and
whiLipered amid the olive groves belolv,
and raia began ta fali. 1 thorefore sur-
rendered at discratian, scrambled dawn
the cliff, and, mounting ray laithfuh
Naauîan. galhaped down the shape, net-
rawhy escaplng the fato af Absalom amid
the law-branching olives. We dried off
beforcoaur charcoa ilra, end a goad dia-
fier ooon made us ail rtght. But ahI
night long tho rain paured down and the
gusty wlnd seemed deterniinod to pros-
trate aur tente. Ail this was an III oamen
for aur ride aext day aver the shouider
of Mount Hermon.

Some pooule eera ta boileve, the way
to reform the saloon tiger l8 to surfai
hMr with the blood of victime.

Believers lu temperance principles
shouid put them teta, practice. A. ver
caneiderablo portion of the ]op-sidednese
or th«.) world le caused by the people who,
aro long on profession but short on
practice.
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three hundred feet la wldth. Dr. Merrili
affirma thet It exhibîts the work of~ every IZIRARJRS.
period, froni the early Phaenician ta the
tieaaf the Crusaders. The tvalls, ai
Immense tbickness, rise ana hundred 35 CENTS EAOH.
feet, white bonteathi. for six huadred,
sink the aimost perpeadicular aides of Probable Sons.,, By the author of "lEric's
the clifr, and for ù;~ne hundred more , Good Nowa.'
abope abruptiy fto tie fountain e1P Banias. Aeddy's Button. By the anthor et "Eric's

At the easteru end of the cate la the & Us ood N w. By the author cf
acrapolis or citadel, 150 feat higher, wlth I *~Probable Sono."a wali an(! a moat af Its awn of Immense Benedlcta-8 Stranger.6treiigth, a castie wIthla a matle, as de- Audrey, or Obldreni of Liglit. By MmaSscribed by Josaphua. Great arched cs- o. 1F. Walton.
tersa and atonle ehaxbers cauid contaia Two Secrete and A Man of His Word.
an Inexhaustible supply oif water, grain 13y Hesba Stretton.
and ather stores. We cllmbed ta, a lofty Lance Herniey'a Holiday. By l.* Maryturret where rested, high la air, a bell- Wilson.
shaped monolithi whIch rang gonorously Tict1e Lois. By E. EvcirettGCreen.
whea struck. A long, dark stalrway Poor Mm Dlckt and Hler Aciventure in
peactratea far down Itt the heart cf the Qn6st Of Happines. A Story Founded
mountaîn, and, the Araba oseert, reacbes ci. Fact. By A. C. Chamubcs.
the springs ai Bana two miles distant. The Howe BOYS. By the authar cf "The.
This. however, seema Incredible. A Fisherman's Boy."
broad, windlng raad once lad dowa ta The Boy Orusadars, or Rabert of Mar-
the plain beneathi. This la no w badly iseilles.
shattered. The vlew Itta the tremend- T]à Mytery of the Mount, or the Story
oua gorge behovw was one af the Most îm- of May's Sirponce. By M. A. Jaull.
DressIve w-e have ever sean, whlle the~ Wee Doitgie3. By Elizabeth C. Traice
distance stretched the long shapb h Joys Jubilee. By R. Everatt-Green.
fertile plain of Huieh. laced c-o. ver AS.mPlies yElno hme
wlth flashlng strearas, and to, the north 50 CENTS EACH.
the Helghts of Hermon, and the Mibls of Litl Toa the Swedish Scholnlstress,Naphtaii. Smnhl woncler that the Danite and Other Stories.aptes exclalmed of the plain af Hulehi, A lng Hand. By hi. B. Synge.wlth lis rich pastures. Its countiess berds p Banal Cëareror'a Discipline. By Ellenoi buffala. Its clouda of wildfowl of every A. Fyfe.wing, - It la very good, a place where The Blrd's ObriBtina Carol. By Katethere la no want ai anytbing that la ln ,Douglas Wiggn
the earth." Books. A Guide to Go edn.BIt was with the utast reluctance tba~. John llillar, iB.A_ o ea.n.B
1 could tear myself away from this ma- 7 ET AHjestic scene. Long after the rest ai car 7 ET AH
party had gane I lngered behlnd, arnd t Miy Qrandmoth!r's Album. By Harrietmused amld the solitudes of thla vener- E. Colville.
able castle once resonant with the tread Not peace, But a Sword. By G. Robort
of Cxusadlng and Mosiain Inights, and Wynne, D.D.
perchance with the rude clash oi Roman 'Twixt Dawn andDay. By-A D_ Philps.
or Plsoenicman arma. At ength anothar Vandrad the Viking or the Feud and

I the S peal. By J. 9torer Clonston.
JOveruleil. BY PansY.
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90 CENTS EACH.
Tbrongh Storm te Calua. By Emna Leslie.
SteadfaSt and True. By Lonisa C. Sihe.
The Vanished Yacht. By F. Hlarcout

Burrage.
For ihe Queena Sake, or the Story of

Little Sir Oaspar. By E. Everett,
GIreco.

81.00 EAOH.
on tba Edge of a Moor. By the anthor

oif Probable Son&"~
$1.25 EAOH.

Thte sland of Go1d: a Sailor'a Yarn.
By Gardon Stables, M.D., Q M.

Tom Tnfton7s Travais. By E. Everett.
Green.

Bprpy2s of Northern PIno. By Foi-ga
Mackenzie.

Johnt Armilger's Revenge. By P. IIay
Hunter.

The Land cf t*ao Lion and the Ostriait
lJy Gordon Stablea, M.D., CM.

Oharlie la My Darling. By Atn Boale.
Titrouh F ire and Titrougit Waer By,

Rsv. a T. Miilington.

WILLIAM BRIGG8,
Metbadlat Book and PitbUabing Efouseý TSooae
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